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should pay the loss arising on the sale. The ship was accordingly
soir!, and there rernained a deficiency of over £7,ooo. The defen-

dant, being unable to pay this sum, had an interview with the

plaintiffs, when he was informer! that his agent was claiming a
commission from the plaintiffs, and thty the1 i pressed him to pay

a sum however small on account of the £7,ooo, and he then paid
them Li. This the plaintiffs claimed was a waiver of the right of

the defendant to object to the plaintiffs paying a commission to
tue defendant's agent ; but $tie Court of Appeai heir! that it wvas
flot, because ail the facts were not discloser! to the defendant, and

particuiarly the circumstance that the bargaîn to pay the agent
the commission bad beeni made before *the contract wvas enterer!
into by the defendant, and they held that, notwithstanding ail that
har! taken place, the defendant xvas stil] entitled to repudiate the
transaction aitogether.

That of cou-se wvas a different case from Wvebb v. MllcJ)ermott.
In both cases, however, the ratification of an illegal act xvas in
question, in the one case notice that the payment was to be made
wvas heir! to be sufficient to estop the plaintiffs from disputing
their agcnt's right to retaîn a profit iliegaily bargainer! for in fraur!
of bis principals, whereas in the Engiish case, the Court founded
itseif on the well settled principle that there can be no vaiid ratifi-
cation of a contract tainter! by fraud which is baser! on a mere
constructive notice of the factF, but that a fi]l and actuai know-
lcdg-e of al] the facts is necessary.

The decision iii Webb v. McDermoli seems to us to be
unsound, and to undermine the very salutary principie that ain
agcva ý uho bargains for a bribe cannot hoid it against his principal
','ithout his express consent, after full disciosure of ail materiai
facts, and to sanction the idea thiat agents may successfully bargain
for benefits over and above what their principals have agreed 'Io
pay them. For even though it be true that the plaintiffs in that
case clected not to repudiate the contract after knowledge that a
comm11ission was being pair! by, the purchasers to the plaintiffs'
agent, that fact does flot realiy seeîn te be any ground for denying
the pflaintiffs' right to say to their agent "the oniy benefit you are
entitier! to out of this transacýIon is wbat we agreer! to give you, and
whlatever you bave received or bargained l'or over anr! above that
is ours, flot yours." 'Fli commission paid the agent being in truth


